**Course Description:** Hands on Testing (H.O.T.) is a two-day funded program SB 1979 and supported by the OKDHS Pinnacle Plan. This is a skills based competency test for all New Workers who have completed their CORE Training. Participants will be tested on the following based on their assignment:

- CPS and Hotline Track
- PP and FCS Track
- Bridge Track (Foster Care & Adoption)
- KIDS navigation and documentation

**Training Location:**
OU/OKDHS Training Center Annex
Training Room - Pride / Champions
1200 West Rock Creek Road, Ste. D
Norman, OK 73069
(405) 325-6874

**Training Group:** This workshop is mandatory for new workers who have completed CORE Training. Workers are enrolled in this training by the CW training section.

**Workshop Hours:**
- Class: 8:00am to 5:00pm

**Credit:** Participants must pass all four areas of H.O.T. before they can carry a caseload. Participants must be on time to this workshop. Anyone arriving late will be sent home.

**Cancellation:** H.O.T. Dates missed will not be rescheduled. If you find you cannot attend please have your Supervisor email CHILDWELFARETRAINING@okdhs.org

**Lodging:**
Lodging reservations will be made for you. All participants qualified for lodging will automatically be reserved a room. A confirmation number will be sent prior to training and will be direct-billed to OU.

- For individuals traveling in excess of 120 (map) miles one way, lodging is available the night before.

**OKDHS Dress Code:** Business casual / work attire.

Have Questions? Visit our website: [http://www.ou.edu/cwtraining](http://www.ou.edu/cwtraining)